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No. 2006-120

AN ACT
HB 126

Amending Title 71 (StateGovernment)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
defining “alternative investment” and “alternative investmentvehicle”; and
further providing for administrativedutiesof the State Employees’Retirement
Board.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 5102 of Title 71 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 5102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphrasesasusedin this part,unlessa different
meaning is plainly required by the context, shall have the following
meanings:

“Alternative investment.” An investmentin a private equityfund,
private debtfund, venturefund, real estatefund, hedgefund or absolute
returnfund.~

“Alternative investmentvehicle.” A limitedpartnership,limitedliability
companyor any other legal vehiclefor authorizedinvestmentsunder
section5931(i) (relating to managementoffund and accounts)through
whichthesystemmakesan alternativeinvestment.

Section2. Section5902(e)of Title 71 is amendedtoread:
§ 5902. Administrativedutiesof theboard.

(e) Records.—
(1) Theboardshallkeepa recordof all its proceedingswhich shall be

opento inspectionby the publicI.], exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this
partorby otherlaw.

(2) Anyrecord, materialor data received,prepared,usedor retained
by the board or its employees,investmentprofessionalsor agents
relating to an investmentshall not constitutea public recordsubjectto
public inspectionunder the act of June21, 1957 (P.L.390, No.212),
referredto as theRight-to-KnowLaw,jf~in the reasonablejudgmentof
theboard, the inspectionwould:

(i) in the case of an alternative investmentor alternative
investmentvehicle, involve the releaseof sensitiveinvestmentor
financial information relating to the alternative investmentor
alternativeinvestmentvehiclewhich thefundwasableto obtain only
upon agreeingto maintainits confidentiality;
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(ii) causesubstantialcompetitiveharm to thepersonfrom whom
sensitive investmentor financial information relating to the
investmentwasreceived;or

(iii) havea substantialdetrimentalimpacton the value of an
investmentto be acquired, heldor disposedofby thefund or would
causea breachofthe standardofcare or fiduciary duty setforth in
thispart.
(3) (i) The sensitiveinvestmentor financial information excluded
from inspectionunderparagraph(2)(i), to the extentnot otherwise
excludedfrom inspection,shall constitutea public recordsubjectto
public inspectionunderthe Right-to-KnowLaw oncethe boardis no
longer requiredby its agreementto maintainconfidentiality.

(ii) The sensitiveinvestmentor financial information excluded
from inspectionunderparagraph(2)(ii), to the extentnot otherwise
excludedfrom inspection,shall constitutea public recordsubjectto
public inspectionundertheRight-to-KnowLaw once:

(A) the inspectionno longer causessubstantialcompetitive
harmto thepersonfromwhomtheinformation wasreceived;or

(B) theentity in which theinvestmentwasmadeisliquidated;
whicheverislater.

(iii) The sensitiveinvestmentor financial information excluded
from inspectionunderparagraph (2)(iii), to the extentnototherwise
excludedfrom inspection,shall constitutea public recordsubjectto
public inspectionundertheRight-to-KnowLaw once:

(A) the inspection no longer has a substantialdetrimental
impact on the valueof an investmentofthefund and wouldnot
causea breachofthe standardofcare orfiduciary dutysetforth
in thispart; or

(B) theentity in whichtheinvestmentwasmadeis liquidated;
whicheverislater.
(4) Exceptfor the provisions of paragraph (3), nothing in this

subsectionshall be construedto designateany record, materialor data
received,prepared, usedor retained by the board or its employees,
investmentprofrssionalsor agentsrelating to an investmentas a public
recordsubjecttopublic inspectionundertheRight-to-KnowLaw.

Section3. Nothing in this act shallbe construedor deemedto affectthe
authority of the Auditor Generalto obtain copiesof any record,materialor
data describedin 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(e)(2) in connectionwith a lawfully
conductedaudit.

Section4. Nothing in this actshall be construedor deemedto imply that
the releaseor making public of any record,materialor datadescribedin 71
Pa.C.S.§ 5902(e)(2)as not being a public recordis a violationof the State
Employees’RetirementBoard’sfiduciary duties.
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Section5. Thisact shallapply to anyrecord,materialor datadescribedin
71 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(e)(2),without regardto whetherthe record, materialor
datawascreated,generatedor storedbeforethe effectivedateofthis section,
without regard to whether the record, material or data was previously
releasedor madepublic and without regardto whether a requestfor the
record,materialor datawasmadeor is pendingfinal responseunderthe act
of June21, 1957(P.L.390,No.212),referredto as theRight-to-Know Law.

Section6. In theeventthat theStateEmployees’RetirementSystemhas
collected a fee or other monetarychargefor the preparation,duplication,
production, redactionor other expensesassociatedwith the inspection or
provisionof arecord,materialor datathat asaresultof the amendmentof71
Pa.C.S.§ 5902(e)will notbe madeavailable for inspectionby andwill not
be provided to the requesterwho madethe payment,the State Employees’
RetirementSystemshallreturnthefeeor moneyto the requester.

Section7. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The27thdayofOctober,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


